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Dear Peter,

Abidjan, capital of the Ivory Coast, invites comparison
with Dakar, the other French city of lights on the West African
coast. Abidjan is a new city, lacking the charm that Dakar in-
herits from its past. In 1900, when Dakar was already a
thriving commercial center of some 18,000 inhabitants and more
than 300 years of history, Abidjan was a fishing village on a
lagoon. The year before, a French engineer had selected the
spot for the terminus of a railway to the Niger River, setting
the stage for what could be a century of fabulous growth,

By 1920, Abidjan and its accompanying port on the ocean
formed the colony’s second largest city, with 5,370 inhabitants.
As the rmil line extended inland, more produce came down to the
sea, and with it came people. By mid-century, the city held
more than 50,000. The opening in 1950 of acanal linking the
lagoon directly with the ocean began another seriesOf leaps in
population: 125,000 in 1955; 265,000 in 1965. Today, Abidjan,
like Dakar, is a city oH more than a million inhabitants.

Skyscrapers of glass and steel reflect the bright African
sun, and are reflected in turn by the waters of the lagoon.
Cars race around the city center and into the surrounding reSi-
dential sections on three-lane highways, except during rush
hours when the traffic slows to a stifling crawl. In this trop-
ical metropolis, commuters clog thestreets not only morning’and
evening but around noon and three p.m. as well, between which
hours they take a siesta.

hat Abidjan lacks in beauty, it makes up for in organi-
zation. City planners have kept ahead of its booming growth.
The first plan was written in 1926 and others followed in 1952,
1960 and 1969. Foresight and attention to detail has not only
made an attractive central business area, with wide, one-way
streets and well-placed parks, but has laid out in orderly rows
the residential sections that eem with the thousands of rural
migrants who arrive in Abidjan every year.

The city center, called the Plateau, is on a bluff that
juts into the lgoon. In place of the pigeons that infest.Amer-
ican cities, the Plateau has fruit bats. They fill the sky at
dusk when they go out to feed in the surrounding forest. During
the day they hang in the Plateau’s many trees. When disturbed
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not come out of a store of mineral reserves like diamonds, gold

or oil. The Ivory Coast’s fortune grows from its soil. Cocoa,
coffee anc. timber account for about 75 percent of its export
earnin{s. As a French colony, the Ivory Coast grew mainly cof-

fee. After independence, the government developed cocoa as a
buffer for years when coffee prices are low. In 1978, the coun-
try became t]e world’s top cocoa producer, surpassing neigh-
boring Ghana wlose crop production }as been headed in the oppo-
site direction.

UnFortunately for the Ivorians, two cash crops are not
enouTh protectio aanst the vicissitudes of tire world commo-
dity markets. In the >nst two years, coffee and cocoa prices
have fallen sharply, just as t1e costs of imported oil and manu-
facture: oods Itave risen. Iu 1979, the country ran a deficit
in its balance Of payments For thefirst ti:ne in many years.
Soaring interest rates hve also hurt the country, w}ich, as a
mic,:le-icome evelo[n(. cou;ry, must borrow from conmercial
banks to pay for many of iris <levelorm:ent plans.

The Ivory Coast also has problems off its own making, it
has been x,asteul of its time,at resources. Its forest area has
shru from 9 million hectares at inependence to 3 million hec-

tares, an. a reforestation pro,,rram. iS not --oinr?. well. So far,
risin prices have offset :eclines in export volume, but the
future of the iu::ustry is prec.rious.

The overn,neut is uismana::’e(l seve’al ]evelopment schemes.
Pae most ere.rious [a]]ure is the financin].ly isastrous sugar
re?ineries in t]e nortl of the country bu they at lea.st pro-
vitae the beneCit o" .-ohs in an econonictll.y e.ressed area. No
such poliic.l consi(erations reteem poor plund.n in the oil
palm industry. ’i]e overnnent as la some recent successes
notably it,, expan<:ing rice pro]uction. ’Plea country has attaine<I
self-sufciency i this staple cro[> accomplishment that has
eluded other hrest .i’[can countries l.ke Sierra Leone.

8y ii accon%s, the country is iD Ifor l-.ar] ecoDomic times
hioh coul nt an en to A’}.idjao.’s pen.ceful pursuit o" the cood
life. Three elements oC he city’s Oopulation could become tar-
ets or Ivorian 9ustrat:[ons in tou,her 4ays alead the Vrench,
the Lebanese a<.l for’ei<un

Fully 50 percet
non-lvorian. .ost o" the fore icners have come from poverty-
strickem areas of ali an U%per Volta but some are refu’ees
Erom Ghana’s economic col]]se. I.ny of the whores who line the
side.zalks of ’[’eichville at -iht are Gbanaians. By and lar{e
the foreigners hae been al].oed to take th low-payin jobs no
Ivoian ,nts, ]ut violence aainst the outsi<]ers’ has erupted
several times. Current unemployment fi,ures for Abiljan are
unavailable. In the past, unemployment has been estimated at

%estern stanards but probably onlyaround 20 percent,
half the rate iD poorer Ai’rican cities. If an economic slowdo
swells the numl,er of jobless, antagonism, between the Ivorian and
the immi{rant African poultions will probably increase.

0f the potential white victims of any reaction to an eco-
nomic slump, the French are in a more exposed position than the

Lebanese. The Lebanese have noticing like the strang?lehold on
small and middle-sized businesses here that they do in, for ex-
ample, Freeto. The Vrench however do have a firm grip on



big business in the Ivory Coast, and they have not been eager
to share the wealth it brings. Few Ivorians reach top manage-
ment positions in foreign firms. The more than 50,000 French in
the Ivory Coast are estimated to send about 200 million worth
of earnings out of the country every year. The French llve well
he. They rarely take a bus or a taxi, even the young have
cars or motorcycles. They live in nice homes with servants.
During siesta hours they play tennis or .o to a swimming pool,
on weekends they ake their power boats out on the lagoon.

In 1978, leaflets called for a French bloodbath on the
Ivory Coast’s national day. The holiday passed without inci-
dent @ government said the leaflets were the work of a few
French, Lebanese and Ivorian extremists. Most Ivorians show no
hostility towards white people. Under the wrong circumstances,
that could change.

Abidjan today shows sins of uneasiness. The police have

ben sweeps through poorer sections of the city at uibt,
picking up people who cannot produce identity cards. The aim is

to remove criminals from the street and ill e’al immigrants from
the country. The averae Ivorian probably supports th,se ob-

J. re.jectives, but such actions, i havy-handed, can back
A move that has backfired was the overnmeut’s recent re-

duction in salaries for employees of state companies. The
government may have been right in claimin, th_t pay raises Cot
these workers had gotten out of hand over the Years .,zhen the
companies ere not directly under the government’s control. Its
attempt to readjust the situation showed poor judgment. Re;uc

tions amounted to an avera<e ]ay cut of 60 percent. Workers
in vital in<ustries called illegal strikes an slo<:os anc the

{overnment quickly change- its plans.
in a controversial book, Le Develeme.nt du Capitalisme en

Cot ’v0ire (1967), economist Samir A,,in predictel the Ivory
Coast’s success in chievin stable gro.;lz ,,ould last only as
long as everybody got something from development, no matter ho
unequal the rewards ere. ?.en hard times squeezed some ele-
ments of society out of the clow line, t1e coventry .ould be in

for troulle, he warned. Har times are now upon the Ivory
Coast. Go,ernment officials see brighte. days abea-’. i.ecent
oCfsore discoveries irvic.te this country coul: become an oil
exporter in a few years. T1e authorities l-.ve to vorry about
what’s 6oing to happen in Aic]jan in t]e meantime.
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